
Use of Bee Hives for Increased Pollination & Crop Yield in Pomegranate 

 

Situation analysis/ Problem statement:  

In an agrarian country like India, where agricultural productivity is key to improving incomes and 

livelihoods, low-cost and scalable solutions to boost crop yields and quality are of paramount 

importance.  

The increasing population of India has posed two formidable challenges before the planners. 1) 

Employment generation for about 35 crore people of the age group between 20 to 40 years, and 2) 

Provision of sufficient and nutritious food to all. 

Agriculture is the biggest private enterprise in the country. As 60 per cent of the population live 

in rural area and depend on agriculture, Agriculture Sector alone can address this uphill task. Also, in 

recent years, the changing climate has affected the world in various ways. The decreased crop 

production is one of the important effect of global climate change. The drastic change in production 

scenario is not only due to climate, but the decreased population of pollinators is also a factor 

responsible for the lower production. Therefore, a sustainable way for the improvement of crop 

production & productivity with minimum cost of production and additional source of income is needed. 

In addition to four traditional inputs, the use of bees as fifth input to pollinate the crops has 

emerged as a scalable and environmentally sustainable way to improve crop productions, as well 

essential tool to teach the farmers how to use crop protection products in a responsible manner. 

Therefore, there was a need to sensitize the farming community for the importance of bees in 

pollination with trainings on the responsible use of crop protection products for the sustainability of the 

bee flora & bio-diversity.  

 

Plan, Implement and Support: 

Since 2015, Agricultural Development Trust’s Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Baramati (Pune, India) has 

collaborated with CropLife India and Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), New Delhi to provide 

pollination services in the Baramati region of India. The MadhuSandesh (meaning “honeyed message”) 

project involved providing both subsidized beehives on rental basis for pollination support and training 

on Integrated Pest Management (IPM) and Responsible Use (RU) of crop protection products to the 

farming community. This project advocated for a holistic understanding of the need to balance modern 

tools for agriculture with the need to protect the environment and natural ecoystems. 

Four tehsils of Pune district viz., Baramati, Indapur, Daund & Purandar were selected for the 

project implementation. The agro-climatic conditions of these four tehsils are different. Pomegranate is 

the major fruit crop of Indapur, Baramati & Daund, while onion is the major crop of Purandar, Baramati 

& Daund tehsils.  

 



About 500 pomegranate growers across the villages in Baramati, India, participated in the 

initiative. During the project, participants are given regular training on IPM & Responsible Use of Plant 

Protection Products. The farmers are being trained for the bee health management and supplied with 

the bee hives for the pollination purpose.  

 

Output: At the end of the five seasons, pomegranate farmers who participated saw an increased fruit 

set of 92.04% from 71.13% with an increased crop production of 8.51 Tonnes/acre from 7.34 

Tonnes/acre with the increase of 16.01%. While, the onion seed production increased from 388.58 

kg/acre to 455.47 kg/ acre (17.21% increase). 

 

Outcome: Through the Village Level Trainings & Group Discussions, it was very easy to catch the non 

project farmers for maximum adoption & dissemination of the technologies. Through MadhuSandesh, 

participants were able to experience the benefits of pollination and internalize IPM practices. As a 

result, they are more enthusiastic about engaging pollination services in the future and adhering to IPM 

and RU principles.  

 

Impact: 

1. The awareness level of the farmers for pollinators has increased. 

2. The farmers are now well aware about the beneficial and harmful insects. 

3. They are well aware about the safer use of plant protection products. 

4. The farmers now do not use to spray chemical pesticides during the flowering period or go 

for IPM practices. 

5. Now, the farmers are very well aware about the different species of honey bees. They can 

handle the Apis mellifera very easily. 

6. If needed for pesticide spray, they use lower harmful/ hazardous pesticide with proper 

precautions. 

7. The farmers are taking proper care for safety while spraying of the pesticides. 

8. The farmers has got very good results in terms of yield, income and knowledge upgradation. 

9. They use to spray in the evening hours, when the bee foraging is over. 

 

The MadhuSandesh project demonstrates that there are enormous opportunities for closer 

collaboration between the apiculture and agriculture industry, particularly in countries such as 

India where pollination services are not widely available. The MadhuSandesh project is 

continuing in its third year, expanding to cover more farmers, crops and regions. 

 

So, considering the importance of bees in the pollination, BeeKeeping can play a 

great role in the development of rural employment & national economy with more crop 

production & different bee products. 



 

  
Base Line survey of the Pomegranate Farmer & Supply of BeeHive for Pollination Purpose  

 
Training to the Pomegranate Farmers 

 
Training to the Pomegranate Farmer on Safer use of Plant Protection Products 



 

 

 

 



 


